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Eisenhowe~ Says Military· Budget 
Needs se·vtral 100 Millions More 

-Associated Press Wlrephoto. 

Senate Voles 
To Bar FPC 
On Gas Bales 

Measure Exempts 
10perators in Field 
From Regulations 
WASHINGTON, March 29 (JP). 

The Senate voted Wednesday to 
exempt natural gas operators in 
the field from any price controls 
by the Federal Power Commis
sion. 

EISENHOWER TESTIFIES AT HEARING-General 
Eisenhower sits in the witness chair before the Senate 
appropriation committee Wednesday in Washington. He 
was called to tell why he thinks this country has gone 
too far in disarming. 

On a 44 to 38 roll call tally it 
adopted a measure which would 
specifically bar the FPC from ex
tending its rate regulations be
yond the wholesalers who dis
tribute the gas through interstate 
pipelines. -- . 

FOR AID UNITE IRISH, 
HOUSE TELLS BRITAIN 

Passage of the legislation cli
maxed two weeks of bitter debate 
centered mainly around the price 
issue. 

_Opponents claimed that the 
move would result in increased 
costs to housewives and industrial 
consumers and would boost the 

W A S H I N G T O N, March 29 
(INS).-The House dealt a stun
ning blow to the administration's 
foreign aid program Wednesday 
by tentatively voting to deny fur
ther aid to Britain until Ireland 
is united. 

7 Patients Die, 

. profits of a select group of na-
The surpnse action was taken tural gas producers. 

after the House further altered But Senator Kerr of Oklahoma 
th~ Truman program. by setting co-sponsor of the measure, denied 
aside $1,000,000,000 1n Marshall this. He contended that it was 
Plan funds to buy American needed to ·keep the gas industry 
farm products. healthy and stable and that it 

On a teller vote the House de- would serve to end the "confu
cided, 99 to 66, to withhold addi- sion" over the bounds of the com
tional funds from England "as mission's authority as set forth 
long as partition exists in north- in the 1938 natural gas act. 
east. Ireland" but the move is Before the final passage the 

30 0 ■ , subJect to a roll call later. bill's backers defeated an attempt Vercome In Administration leaders are ex- by Se~ator Douglas of Illinois .to 
pected to seek a reversal of the send 1t back to the comme?.1ce 
decision before final passage of ' committee for further study-a 

Hospl■ tal F1· re th~ ?mnibus foreign aid appro- maneuv~r us_ually used to pigeon
pnabons measure - probably hole legislat10n. 
Thu.sday or Friday. Douglas' Il/-Otio• lost on a roll 

PHILADELPHIA, March 29 Representative Fogarty of call vote of 45 to 37. . 
(IP).-:--Police said at least seven , . hode Isla,nd submitted .the Th~ smatE; then reJected . a 
patre?tw suffocat~ ahd 30 otlfon am.endment conceriiihg Irei~nd substitute· measure offered . by 
were felled by smoke in a fire and ~. big shout of approval arose Sen~to; Kefauver of T_e~nessee 
that swept a basement of a pri- when the vote was announced. to h_mit the FPC rate-fi~ng au
vate sanatorium in near-by Representative Kee of West thonty to the so-called mdepen
Springfield, Montgomery County, Virginia, chairman of the House dent operators who gather or p_ro
W ednesday night. foreign affairs committee, who is due~ mare than 2,000,000,000 
. Nurses led most of the 90 pa- piloting the bill on the floor, im- cubic feet a year or whose reve

tients through dense smoke from mediately terminated until Thurs• nues exceed $250,000 annually. 
the 40-year-old Belle-Vista Sana- day further consideration of the . Kefauver contended that this 
torium for convalescent, senile, legislation. propos~! would free the "little 
nervous and mental patients. Fogarty told the House hl$ fellows from the rate controls 

The _blaze was in a r!;)latively amendment will not "hurt" the which . th~y say hamper their 
new wmg of the L-shaped two- Europ-ean Recovery Program He operations. 
story stone building. The wing said· · · But the Senate cold-shouldered 
fa_ces the College of (?h~stnut "If it is adopted, I'm s1,.1re that his plan on a 58 to 25 roll call 
Hil~, on t~e northern limits of within 24 hours the Parliament vote. . 
Phila~elp~ia. . . in England will vote to permit a The Kerr bill now _go~s to t~e 

Institution authonties :eported free election in Ireland so the Ho:ise which passed similar legis
there. were 43 male patients on people there can determine latJon last YE\a-J.' by a vote of 182 
the first floor, 33 women on the whether they want to be united." to 131. 
second_ £loo~ and ~bout 15 _m_ale Northern Ireland is now a part Na1:1ed as conf~rees to work 
mental p~tients i!1 . ~estramm~ of Great Britain. A similar out differences wi~h the House 
garments m an adJ01mng dormi- amendment was tentatively added were Senators Edwm C. Johnson 
tory at the rear. I to the 1949 foreign aid bill, but of Colorado, McFarland of Ari-

"~~~ 

, J. · , -Star-Telegram Staff Photo. 
BIDDERS WANTED-~iscussing Air Force procurement Wednesday after: a meeting 
of the manufacturers' <fimmittee of the Chamber of Commerce at the Convair plant 
are, left to right, D. C. :tiirrows, Maj. Jack Rogers, J. Clyde Jones and C. D. Wil
liamson. 

Convair Paj:rbll lo Slay 
For Years, Declares Aide 

The $50,000,000 annual pa~ll 
of the Convair plant here will 
remain ·"stable for some years 'to 
come," ·more than 100 members 
of the manufacturers' committee 
of the Chamber of Commei·ce 
were assured Wednesday by D. 
C. Burrows, assistant division 
manager of the plant. ' " 

Committee members and guests 
attended .a luncheon in the pla~t 
cafeteria and toured the B-~6 
assembly line. 

A previous company announce-

ment that conversion of B-36B 
bombers to B-36D models would 
henceforth be accomplished at 
the San Diego division of Con
solidated Vultee Aircraft Cor
poration, does not meant the Fort 
Worth plant will suffer, Burrows 
'said. 

"Although our facility here is 
the largest integrated aircraft 
plant in the world," Burrows said, 
''.we just ran out of room here." 
He pointed out that the Fort 
Worth plant is the site of the 
B-36 manufacturing program and 

Fl W lh G the San Diego plant of the mod-

TWO ARE INJURED 
IN ON-FOOT CRASH 

DENVER, March 29 (JP).
Denver's traffic problem has 
gotten so bad that even the 
pedestrians are mowing each 
other down now. 

One woman was hospitalized 
and another was shaken up in 
a head-on crash on a busy 
downtown sidewalk Wednes
day. 

Mrs. Louise Knifond, 70, was 
knocked to the sidewalk. She 
suffered face cuts and a pos
sible broken hip when she col
lided with Marilyn Smith at a 
business district corner. Miss 
Smith said the two did not see 
each other until too late to 
avoid an accident. "" 

Police said no charge of reck
less walking would be drawn. • or OPl ~~~~~on and modernization pro-

0 . ., T ,, --~' { .· tj· ..; ' "Employment at the F-0rt f'B ·, '--"h ~r- I' d V·er~.. o·· p· : ... ·,s· 1 Worth_ division will remain stable, ' om·' er " 11 e 
although there may be some ad-

, . ditional. employment in the next 

F R d C , few months due to expanded op-Or e ro s erations," Burrows stated._ 
· He reported that Convair's an-

With Cal Track 
In Tesl Flight (Picture on Page 4.) nual payroll here amounted to 

. Fort Worth became the first $50,000,000 and declared, "Fort 
major Texas city to go over tne Worth can look forward to sus
top Wednesday by giving',.' $194,- tained purchasing power for some 
651.54 to the American Red Cross. years to come. We visualize the 

This is $28,603.54 more than B-36 program at this time," Bur
Tarrant County's quota of $16~,- rows continued, "as a program 
048 for the 1950 fund campaign,- encompassing many years to 
an oversubscriptior of more than come·." 
17 per c~nt. Loyd L. Turner, director of 

The figures were tabulated at public relations, described how 
the l_ast _regular workers' report the power plant of the B-36 has 
meetmg m Hc:>tel Texas, and rep- been doubled since the advent 
re~en~ collections from the. cam• of the first model. Speed, ceUing 
pa1gn s March 1 start to 4 p. m. and rate of climb of the bomber 
Wednesday. · have been "substantially im-

"Fort Worth and T~l:fant 9oun- proved." 
ty h~ve done a magnificent ~ob"'; Raymond Meyers, chairman of 

- ~..xnea.ta.h.ons ._tll,u,i_i,._a1,,._..,t.,,,..-.L>f-th, 

First takeoff and landing of 
the experimental XB-36 bomber 
equipped with a caterpillar type 
track landing gear was made 
Wednesday afternoon at the Fort 
Worth division of Consolidated 
Vultee Aircraft Corporation. 

Low speed taxi tests on the ex
perimental gear were conducted 
last week, and high speed ta.xi 
runs were made prior to the take
off Wednesday. 

Additional taxi tests, takeoffs 
and landings with the experimen

',11-he- tru1dP.~ h.v.- .t.h P. 

AF, Anli-Sub Forces, 
Alaska Bases Lisled • 

WASHINGTON, March 29 (NYT).-General Eisenhower 
testified Wednesday that "several hundred millions" of dol
lars probably should be added to President Truman's mili
tary budget to strike a proper balance between the require
ments of economy and security. 

The World War II allied supreme ·commander, now 
president of Columbia University, listed maintenance of 
48-group Air Force in a state of modernization, defense of 
Alaskan air bases and adequate anti-submarine forces as the 
three principal areas for additional outlays. He gave them 
equal priority. 

He also expressed concern over the state of preparation 
for industrial mobHization in the event of war and the· ef
fectiveness of the country's intelligence service. The amount 
of federal expenditures in those fields, however, is control
ling to a much lesser degree, he observed. 

General Eisenhower appeared 1 ------------

before a packed hearing of a 
Senate appropriations subcom
mittee in response to its request 
for his views on the administra
tion's budgeted requests of $13,-
028,675,000 in cash, plus $1,085,-
785,000 in authority to enter into 
contracts, for operations , of the 
Defense Department f n the 1951 
fiscal year, which begins next 
July 1. . 

Resulted From Speech. 
The invitation resulted from a 

speech the general made last 
week at New York City in which 
he said the United States had "al
ready disarmed to the extent
in some directions even beyond 
the extent-that I, with deep con
cern for her present safety, could 
possibly advfse .•. " 

His testimony Wednesday was 
in amplification of that observa
tion, which has caused consider
able surprise here in view of the 
widely held belief that he not 
only supported the president's 
overall military budget of $14,-
144,460,0P0 but in fact had draft
ed it himself while serving as 
presiding officer of the joint 
chiefs of staff. 

Conceding that his New York 
state'ment may have beeri phrased 
"in terms that were more em
phatic than I intended," Eisen
hower explai,ned to the Senate 
subcommittee nevertheless that 
he was merely the "carpenter" of 
the fir..al- budget . 

"Someone else was the archi
tect," he said, presumably refer
ring to Louis Johnson, secretary 
of defense. 

He related that he had worked 
for six months with the joint 
chiefs to devise a budget. within 
an overall ceiling of $15,000,000,-
000 that was originally set by 
President Truman. 

At that point, he testified, the 
ceiling was reduced by about 
$1,000,000,000, and "I was :p.ever 
asked, with the exception of the 
$15,000,000,000, including stock
piling, whethe.r I thought a par-

Turn to Eisenhower on Page 4. 

Loyally U nil 
Asks Names 
Of Accused:, 

WASHINGTON, March 29 (JP). 
A new tug-of-war over federal 
loyalty files developed Wednes
day night with the outcome likely 
to provide an hi~toric court test 
of the president's powers. 

After a Senate emissary had 
handed subpoenas to three ad
ministration leaders demanding 
that they produce ,records Whh'h 
President Truman has refused to 
release, the loyalty board itself. 
filed a counter request. 

McCarthy Names. 
Board Chairman Richardson 

called on'' a Senater foreign rela
tions subcommittee ,to hand over 
the names of all government em
ployes accused by Senator Mc
Ca.lfthy itr his chapg-es- that the 
State Department has been infil· 
trated by Communists. 

Rjchardson said his request was 
based on Truman's instructions 
to the board to arrange for a 
"complete and detailed review" 
of all the cases cited by Mc• 
Carthy. 

There was some talk at the 
Capitol that the Republicans o.n 
the committee might object to 
turning the names over Jo the 
board on the ground that the 
president had refused to honor 

Turn to Loyalty on Page 4. 

Slab Wound 
Fatal lo Man 
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MORE ABOUT EISENHOWER 
Continued From Page 1. "Ike" did not say how much 

ticular item or cut was justified." add!tional money should be ~ade 
available for each of the fields 

Suggested Reserve. where he felt that disarmament 
He said he had also recommend- had gone too far. 

ed, apparently without avail, that Eisenhower de c 1 in e d, on 
$200,000,000 or $300,000,000 in grounds of military security, to 
addition to the new ceiling be discuss in public session any spe, 
held in reserve for allocation by cific means of improving the in
Johnson among the services when telligence service. He advised the 
final touches were put on the subcommittee to obtain the views 
budget for submission to Con- of the armed forces and the cen-
gress. tral intelligence agency. 

Eisenhower said an Air Force In planning a level of defense 
of 48 first-line groµps "is prob- that can be maintained for an in
ably a safe minimum." But he definite period, since "we do not 
had been told since drafting the believe that war is imminent," 
budget that the funds allowed intelligence must be depended 
would permit maintenance of an upon "more than anything else," 
establishment of only 42 modern he maintained. 
first-line groups. In that light, The general gave great empha-

1 1 he added, "I ~elt we had proba~ly sis, also, to the need for adequate 
lopped that item too heavily. industrial mobilization plans as a 

With respect to Alaska, Eisen- means of assuring the country's 
hower called for appropriations ability to defend itself adequate
sufficient to maintain adequate ly. He recommended "earnest at-
group forces to protect our air I tention" to the question. · 
bases. 

"I consider it was a clear mis
take not to provide the quarters 
and soldiers that would permit a 
small and reasonable garrison on 
each of our main airfields in 
Alaska," he asserted. 

Questioned on that point, he 
told the subcommittee that any 
attack on Alaska would c o m e 
from the' air, since the Navy could 
control the sea. 

"I don't cry wolf, " he said. "I 
• 1 merely· say that that looks like 

one inadequacy that we could 
cure with reasonable expendi
ture." 

The ge!leral suggested ttiat the 
subcommittee ask Admiral For
rest P. Sherman, chief of naval 
operations, whether budgeted 
sums were sufficient to "combat 

~ 
the submarine menace." 

n Amount Not Proposed. 
h '"While I personally believe we 
· are taking chances in the sub
. marine field," he said, "you have 

t a real expert (in Admiral Sher
- man) who can tell you more 

1· about it." 
Jl 
i-

N orion Physician 
For 45 Years Dies 

BALLINGER, March 29. -Dr. 
\V. W. Mitchell, 76, Norton phy
sician fQr 45 years, died at 8:15 
a. m. Wednesday. He retired five 
years ago. 

Services will be held at 2 p. m. 
Thursday from Newby-Davis 
Ch~pel in Ballinger_. _ _ _ _ 

Acts AT ONCE to relieve 

Ill/If 111111'1 
~'1PGHZ4'1 

(CAUSED BY COLDS) 
For years thousands ot Doctors pre-
1cribed PERTUSSIN. It acts at ones 
not only to relieve coughing due to 
colds but also 'i,oosens 11,p' phlegm 
and makes it easier to raise. 
PERTUSSIN is safe for both ol(l and 
young.Pleas- 'PERTUSSIN' ant tasting. , ~ 


